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[WE ON EIDERSEE 
Cterman Field Marshal Gets Un

der Way for the Chinese 
„ Capital City. 

II HUNCt HAS ARBIVED THEEE, 

OflMOIAt- Of O'TV AND COUNTY 

DBKOOBATIO TICKET. 

y For President, 
WILIJAM J. BRYAN, 

, ol Nebraska. 
• i For Vice-President, 

AULAl K, STEVENSON, 
*' of Illinois. 

Electors-at-large, 
JOSEPH EIBOECK . ot Polk Coanty 
C. H. MAGKEY ot Wapello County | 

District Electors: 

T D | «« M«, oct is.-™aMar9iiat 

Tnim nwraer"' u Third District Count vou Waldersee anil Ills staff 
•Xmt carter Z .....Fourth District started yesterday morning fro Peking. 

U V..: ...T«th District Btarted yesterday morning for Peking, 
jij'o TOii i i . m . . . . s i x t h  D i s t r i c t  I  O n l y  a  s m a l l  e s c o r t  a e e o m p a u l e d  V o n  
• Seventh District 

W. B. Hating .Eighth District 
l I Sh»v Ninth District 

* L. J, Anderson Tenth District 
' W, W. Btowe Eleventh District 

Called on the Foreign Ministers and 
Expressed Doul>t of Tuan's Ke-

BRjr^ . ported Degradation. 

State Ticket, 

~ B. G. Crane.... 
Secretary of State, 

Polk County 

Auditor, 
; H. Gibson..— Delaware county 
"2 • Treasurer, 
sS • H, L. Williams.....;... -•. 1 — O'Brien oounty 
^ Attorney General, 

•> c. Barper;... I : Des Moines county 
i ' Judge Supremo Court, 
'' J.W.Freeland .Waynecounty 

•A'. Railroad Commissioner, 

fe. Atfa"eroo'ri'»V. 

tfounty Ticket. 

T ! v - * Clerk of District Court, 
A rmstoad ~ <.AW...Manoheater 

|f j Auditor, 
-i 8. J. Edmunds 
! Boeorder, 

George B. DavlB 
Attorney," 

A. A. House 
« Member of Board of Supervisors, 

H.O.Harris Prairie 

Two strangers about 4:10 p. in. en
tered the jewelry store of IJ. Seewald 
and asked to see some silver mntch 
boxes. While one attracted Seewald's 
attention the other opened the door 
to the large ease in the front window, 
seized a tray containing twenty-eight 
diamond rings valued at about $500 
and passed out the front door. A 
small girl saw the man take the tray 
and watched him until he disappeared. 
She then informed Seewald of the 
theft. The other thief was still in the 
store. Seewnld grabbed him, but the 
man struck Seewald and fled. Seewald 
is 05 years old and was exhausted in 
trying to hold the man. 

The two robbers met four squares 
from the scene of the robbery, where 
a team was waiting, and they started 
weft. The police are hot on the track. 
Mayor Magerson offers $100 and See
wald $500 reward for their arrest. 

....Manchester 

. Hllo 

*.Deli»l 

IKtUIIKILL 
Democratic nominee for CongresB in 

this district and other speakers, will de
liver addresses on the political issues of 
the day, on 

SATURDAY OCT. 20, 
at 8 o'clock in the afternoon at the 

CITY HALL IN MANCHESTER 
Tou are requested to be present and 

bring with you your neighbors, regard 
leu ot party affiliations, to hear issues 
discussed in a fair and caDdld manner 
by able and interesting speakers. The 
ladles are specially invited, 

John U, Kell, who was executive offi 
cer ol the privateer Alabama during the 

' civil war, died recently at his home In 
Sunnyside,_Ga;___-i____ 

Two weekB from next Tuesday is 
election day. The oldest Inhabitant 
cannot recall a presidential campaign 
In Delaware county with as small a 
crop of politics as we have this year 

v .- Mr. Bryan's use of Biblical quotations 
and Illustrations Is very much like Lin
coln's—always pat and effective. Be 
lerrlng to the fuU d'Inner pail argument 
at Peoria he said. "The Bible tells that 
there was once a man named Esau who 
sold his birthright for a full dinner-pail 
and he has been held in derision ever 
•ince." . 

Campaign Brilliants. 
[Prom the flh&rlertyn Newnanrt ffllinnnw.fefei 

^ nut, muu ue~was making a campaign 
•peech a few days ago. It is the only 
brilliant thing that has been dropped 
by one of them so far in the campaign, 
except Hanna's famous utterance,, that 
"there are no trusts." BBS 

When the democratic state committee 
• wants money to pay campaign expenses 
it turns to the people, and while its 
treasury has never been overloaded it 
has alwaye been able to promptly pay 
its debts in full. Not BO, however, with 
Mark Hanna. When he desires a vast 
fund, which he assures his followers iB 

essential to republican success where 
does he go? He goeB to Wall street, 
with its syndicated banks, controlled 
by or in alliance with "the Standard 
Oil's own;" to Boston, with its syndicat
ed copper and other trusts; to Philadel
phia, with its syndicated fat-yielding 
protected industries and coal combines; 
to Chicago, with its syndicated contract
ors for food supplies. 

Waldersee, who left for Peking at 5 
yesterday morning. The length of tlie 
field marshal's stay at the capital has 
not been determined, but lie expects to 
return to Tien Tsln before cold weath
er sets in. Possibly he will make 
Shanghni his headquarters for the win
ter, as it Is understood that tlie Ger
mans do not contemplate active op
erations after the winter has begun. 

IJ nung Gliong It at rekln?* 
London, Oct. 15.—A special dispatcli 

from Tien Tsln Oct. 18 announces the 
arrival at Pekln of LI Hung Chang on 
October 12. LI Bung Cliang- began 
to make his formal call upon the le
gations at once. In the afternoon he 
visited the British and American rep
resentatives. (JeneVal Chaffee and Gen-
Wilson assisted United States Minister 
Conger in receiving Earl Li, who ex
pressed anxiety to make peace. LI 
Hung Chang and Prince Clilng will 
shortly address a note to the foreign 
ministers, nslilns that a meeting be 
fitlfl for the purpose of beginning the 
negotiations for peace. He expressed 
a preference for the tsung-ll-yameu as 
a meeting place. It is stated that 
owing to foreign objections Young Lu 
has withdrawn from tlie post of peace 
commissioner. Li Hung Chang ex
pressed doubt as to the authenticity of 
the decree banishing Prince Tuan. 

Shanghai Report of a Fight. 
It Is reported from Oanton, says a 

special dispatch from Shanghai, that 
tlie rebels have captured Wei Chou 
city on East river, and that the Im
perial troops lost sixty killed. The reb
els, according 'to these advices, at
tacked Tung Koon on Thursday last. 
If successful in their.attack Upon 
Tung Koon JlLej; JSiHTnarch upon Sung 
Tong, and thence upon Canton. 

The Shanghai correspondent of the 
Morning Post, wiring Saturday, de
scribes four distinct agitations in the 
Kwang Tung, Kwang Si, Sze Chuiui 
and and the Yang Tse regions—all of 
which are antl-dynastlc rather tlinn 
anti-foreign. "If Sun Yat Sen is suc
cessful In the south," says the corre
spondent. "and his rebellion spreads 
over the Yang Tse region, he will prob
ably he aided by Prince Tuan, Tung 
Fu Hsiang and the Mohammedan 
leaders in the northwest.' 
DOCUMENTS THAT DAMN ABE FOUND 

Showing Chine.® Official He.pon.lblllty 
for the Atrocities of tlie Boxer.. 

London, Oct. 15. — The Standard 
publishes mail advices from Tlen-Tsin 
giving a list of fifty-four documents 
that were seized in the yamen of the 
viceroy after the capture of the city 
and fell into the hands of the corre
spondents before the military authori
ties had seized theyamen. Theseincluds 
receipts for money paid to Bo&er gen 
rals for supplies to their troops of ev
ery kind, reports of actions and lists 
of casualties, and rewards paid to gen
erals and the families of .the killed 
—all clearly proving that the authori
ties maintained the Boxer movement 
by lavish expenditure. 

Dr. Morrison, in today's Times, con 
eludes his dramatic description of the 
siege of Peking. He expresses the 
deep obligation of all those confined in 
the British legation to the "splendid 

fenses and who carried out in the 
most admirable manner Sir Claude 
MacDonald's ideas and suggestions." 
He also refers to the "valuable serv
ices" rendered by Mr. Squiers, secre
tary of the United States legation. 

The Times, commenting editorially 
upon Morrison's narrative, says: "The 
whole story justifies in the fullest man
ner Emperor William's attitude to
ward the authors of the atrocities. It 
proves beyond a reasonable doubt the 
responsibility of the high officials and 
the tsung-ll-yanien." 

A Shanghai dispntch says that from 
Canton it is reported that the Kwang-
Si rebels have defeated the imperial 
troops on the borders of Kwang-Tung 
and that General Su has resigned in 
consequence of his request for rein
forcements being Ignored. 

WISCONSIN IS A FLYER, 
New Baitieitiip Declared To Be a Queen 

vf Her Club*. 

Coal Carrying Interests to Deter* 
, . mine if They Will Be . 
• Granted. . 

STRIKE ENTERS FIFTH WEEK 
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March of Miners from Hazleton t 
Panther Creek Valley Called Off 

m ^ on Account of Rain* 

- 5SOOCO 
Martha A Arlmcklo to Michael O'Lttugh 

l\a 18K a off se'4 seX seo Ul & n 
aotswHswX & Ma oil w eldo 
swktec 22-JKM 1050 CO 

Bobert Wiieou & wf to Stephen Deshaw 

AUS1VE33 OPPORTUNITIES on the lino of 
the Chicago Groat Western By. In Illinois, Iowa, | 
Minnesota and Missouri First class opoalnas 
in growing towns for all kinds of business and I 
formftmuacluriQg. OurUst includes locutions! 
for blacksmiths, doctors, dressmakers, Furul-1 
turo. imitn and live stock buyers, eeneral Mer-1 
cli*n<liso Imrdwaro, Harnuss. tailors, cold I 
siorxi:\ crenmorlos and cannlnp factories, I 
Wiltu fully in regard to your requirements so I 
thHt wo may advlso you IntMUgfrnly. Address I 
\\\.f. Hoed. Industrial Agent, C. G, \V. By. I 
C01 EJIncutt l lg., St. Paul,Minn. 

FOR SALE 
Pei'aonaliy Condactcp) Tours to California la i 

I'ultman Tourist Sleeping Curs. 
v!\ f'liicngo Great Western By to Kansas City I 
nu<t s.inta Ko route lo l.os Anpelesond Southern 
' ullfnrniH. Only lino huvlnp new l'ullmun Tour-1 
1st Sl'upf.rs eqti'pped with wide vestibules, 
stoum lu'Ht nnd pis llcht. Ono of those new 
slriep'Ts le.ves Oelwelu at 2:&5p- in. every 
Mnndny, via Knnsas City, uud reaches l.os 

Santa Barbara, Cal., Octo. 13.—The 
Wisconsin gained new laurels for her 
builders, the Union iron works of Sau 
Francisco, on her trial trip in Santa 
Barbara channel yesterday by so far 
exceeding her contract speed of six
teen knots as to break all records. Cor
rect officials'figures of the mn make 
the battleship's time 17.25 knots. 

This exceeds the time of the Ala
bama .15 of a knot. The actual time | 
In which she covered the sixty^our 
miles of the trial course was th'reo 
hours, fifty-six minutes and fifty^six 
seconds, including the turn for the'ftm 
back. In a spurt 18.54 knots w'ns';ftt-
tained. " 

SHIELD AMD MEN RESCUED. 
Small Force Captured I«it Month by the 

Mnrlmluque Tngals, 

Manila, Oct. 15.—Captain Dever^ux. 
Shields, who, with 
company F, Twenty 
infantry, was captured by the iusur--! 
gents last month in the island of Ma-1 
rlnduque, was recovered yesterday by 
tine American rescue force with ali 
the members of his party. 

Claims for Indemnity. 

Washington, Oct. 13.—Tlie state de
partment already has received several 
claims by American missionaries and 
business men for indemnity on ac
count of loss of property in China n« a 
esult of the Boxer uprising. The de

partment In each f!«se lias notified the 
claimant* that, as yet, it has not taken 
up "for consideration the method of 
collecting such indemnities, and has 
supplied them with the regulation cir
cular containing information as to the 
ineaus of filing claims. 

College Toot Boll Record. •, 

Chicago, Oct. 15.—College foot ball 
ball games Saturday recorded seorcs 
as follows: At West Point—Trinity 0, 
Cadets 28; at Philadelphia—Brown 0, 
Pennsylvania 12; at Cambridge—Co
lumbia 0, Harvard 24; at Washington 

Carlisle 1G, Virginia 2; at Anlpolls— 
Princeton 5, Cadets 0; at Ithaca—Wash
ington and Jefferson 5, Cornell 10; at 
Newton—Yale 17, Dartmouth 0; at 
Terre Haute—Wabash 0, Rose Poly-
C, Minneapolis (1; at Lafayette—De-
pauw 5. Purdue 28. 

IOWA STATE COLUMN. 

Tolegraphic Matters of Interest to Our 
Own People. 

Now York, Oct. 15.—Whether or not 
the demand made by the miners will 
be granted by the operators was a 
question upon which deflnlte Informa
tion was not obtainable In this city. 
The miners demand that the 10 per 
cent, advance shall remain In forcii 
until April 1, 11)01, and that other 
grievances shall be settled by arbitra
tion. Eflorts were made to see W. H. 
Truesdale, president of the Delaware, 
Lackawanna and Western railroad; IS. 
B. Thomas, president of the Erie, rail
road, and Alfred Walter, president of 
the Lehigh Valley, but reporters who 
visited their homes -were Informed 
that all three of them -were away from 
town. ,{ i 

CRUC<1 tu Attend Coiiforeiice, . . 
Tlie coincidence of their absence 

from th'e' ilty upon'the same dAjSled 
to tlie prebnmptlon that'they hull been 
called a.w«y tj> attend some cpn^eifiuce 
to consider tbe men'n demands,, but 
other officials of the companies who 
•were seen prdfessed to have no knowl
edge of the holding of any meeting by 
the heads: of the coal-carrying rall-

, roads. , T^lie jthree companies referred 
flfty-one ineii of 1 to will be largely conaerned in any de-
-nlnth, U. S. V. clsion that may be reached as'to^ the 

- • acccptance oi* refusal of the ,'ttrms 
formulated by the strikers. Another 
dominant factor in the deliberations of 
tlie operators* who control the situa
tion would be R. SI. Olyphant, presi
dent of the Diflaware and Hudson Coal 
company, .but he Is lying seriously ill 
at his home invthis oity, and can take 
no part iu the controversy. 

Individual Operator* Will Agree. 
Some of the individual operators 

who were seen said that they had no 
Idea of what attitude the Tailroad 
would take, but they agreed that what-
over action was determined upon by 
the coal-carrying mads would.of neces
sity receive the acquiescence of the in
dividual mine owners. More than one 
of these independent operators, how
ever, expressed the opinion that the 
railroads would not agree to arbitrate. 
Inasmuch as sueii an agreement would 
be oaic-sjded in the face of the readi
ness which the men had manifested, as 
shown in the instance of the employes 
of the Markle mines, to disregard, 
when it suited their purpose, contracts 
which provided for the settlement of 
disputes by arbitration. 

TtolnVa Companies' Offer Final, 
Nor do I think," one of the inde

pendent operators said in discussing 
the situation, "that the mine owners 
will consent to bind themselves to pay 
so large an Increase • until April 1, 
when the warm weather and the fall
ing off of demands for coal which al
ways occurs In the spring, might very 
greatly Teduce prices. While I do not 
think that the demand to abolish the 
sliding scale would in itself be re
jected by the operators, if that had 
been the only additional concession 
asked for, I am Inclined to believe 
that the answer of the railroads to 
the men will be that they have,tmade 
their offer and will not go beyond it, 
or, in other words, the miners must 
cither be content with the proffered 
advance of 10 per cent, in .wages or 
remain Idle." 
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One of the Best Farms in 
the County on Reasonable 
Terms. • • 
We are sole agents for the sale cf the STRAIN FARM, con

sisting of 480 acres of choice, well improved land, situated in sec-

Illinois Central R R tion 18, Coffins Grove township, 2 miles north of Masonville. - ' 

The south half of the section has the best buildings, and can 

| be sold for $50 per acre. >.>••' f\ 

The northwest quarter of the section has its separate farm 

I buildings and can b; sold for $48 per acre. S ::: :;y. , 

Ufstlnatlop. 1 ho curs a- 0 well equipped for a 
lone journey and am us comfortable as the 
standard sleepers, while the price for double 
b.Tth U only about one hall. Ku;i Information I 
rurnt&hod by any Great Western agent, or F. H 1 

Lord. Goneral passenger and Ticket agent, 118 1 
Ad tm* St.. Chicago. 4UW10 

!. 
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Hy the Governor t ; 

• PROCLAMATION. 
For the general election November 0,13)0. 
l'ursuim to law. t. LESLIE AI. Sll.VW, Gov 

ernor of the state of Iowa, do hereby nrodalm 
and give notice that at the general election to bo 
Ueklontho TUESDAY NEXT AFTER THIS FIST 
MONDAY IN NOVKMUKU, A. I). lftOO. tllO OlDcest 
hereioafter named are to bo tilled by the vote of 
all the electors of tin itat», and of those of the AN MID CICVMIIB UI UM IM^I nuu UI y 
several districts designated, to-wlt: 

By vote of all the electors In the s 
Tno ofilco of olector of president and vice 

•resident of the United States, to be tilled by 
.ho choice of thirteen persons, one from each 
congressional district and two from the state at 
targe; 

The offices of secretary of state, auditor of 
state, treasurer ot stato. and attorney general; 

The office of judge of the supreme court to 
succeed Charles T, Granger; 

The office of railroad commissioner to succeed 
David J. Palmer. 

Andatsald general election the electors of 
the state will be called upon to vote on the fol
lowing questions. 

1. BRALLTiiKlltS DR A CONVENTION TO RE
VISE THE CONSTITUTION AND *MSND THE 

. 2. SHALL TIIE FOLLOWINO AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION BE ADOPTED? 

"Add as section 16, to article 12 of the consti
tution, the following; 

"SECTION 16. The first general election 
"after the adoption of this amendment shall 
"be held on tho Tuesday next after the first 
"Monday In November In ibe year one 
"thousaud nine buodred and two, and gen-
•Vral elections shall beheld biennially there-
"after. In the year ono thousand nine hun-
"dred and two there shall bo elected a gov-
"ernor, lieutenant governor, secretary of 
"state, auditor of state, trearurer of 
"state attorney general, two judges 
"of the supremo court, tho suc
cessors of the judges ot the district court 
"whose terms of office expire December 
"thirty-first, one thousand oine hundred and 
"two, state senators who would otherwise be 
"chosen in the year one thousand nine bun-
"dred and one, and' members of the house 

_BSlgni 
By vote of all the electors In the stato; 

FROM CHICAGO TO 

HOT SPRINGS 
.^ARKANSAS, VIA MEMPHIS 

WITHOUT CHANGE 

The Illinois Contral Is now running a through | 
Pull mm sleeping car dolly between Chicago f 
>tml Hoi Springs. Ark., on Its "Limited" leaving 
Chicago at r>.U p. m., arriving Hot Springs & Id 
the next afternoon.' 

Through reservations Chicago to Hot Springs 
an also DO secured on the ^Special," leaving 

Chlcago8.so a. m< daily, arriving al Hot Springs 
9.55 tho next morning. Dining-car service en l\, 
rottto. A special folder of this new service as} 
well as full particulars concerning the above 
can bb lmd of agenteof the Illinois Central and 
conncctlng lines. • 

A. n. n ANSON 
Ceuoral Passenger Agent Chicago. 

'F Enquire on the premises or at the office of 

Honest Footwear 

We have a 

Happenings Throughout the State Re
corded for the Benefit of the Read

ers of TliU Taper* "of representatives. The terms of office of 
"the judges of the supreme court which 
"would otherwise expire lo odd-numbered 

Ottuinwn. Ia., Oct. 11.—Samuel J. 
Ritchie- of Baltimore, has been acquit
ted in the robbery of Bradley's,.-bank 
of Eldon ou the night of Fefo. lt 1897, 
and left for his home in the east yes
terday. The jury rendered a verdict 
for the defendant the state falling ut-

JOE LEITER'SBIG WINNING. 
Chlcagonn Take. $25,000 from Pat Sheet]j 

in Pari*. 
New York, Oct. 15.—A dispatch from 

Paris says: Joe Lelter of Chicago, 
brother of the vicereine of India, ami 
Pat Sheedy of New York, brother of 

?• • nobody of such Importance, concluded 
a poker game which will .ever, remain 
historic. It was an all-nlglit session, 
Mr. Lelter is $25,000 to the good; Mr. 
Sheedy Is out Just that sum. 

A friend of both Introduced tlieiu. 
. There was some talk of cards, and the 

two agreed to a game. They met at 
' the Club Capucines, in a private room. 

. The play lasted for eight hours, unin
terruptedly. There were but six wit-

-r "Hemes. For three hours ..svetythlng 
came Sheedy's way. At midnight he 
was $15,000 ahead. In the small hours 
hick changed, and he lost so rapidly 

-that his nerve went all to pieces. Young 
Letter quit $25,'000 ahead. He won 
$8,000 in one pot. 

Snow Along tlie Bio Grande, 

Austin, Tex., Oct. 15.—There was a 
- heavy fall of snow in the region along 

1 ' the Bio Grande river border about 300 
miles southwest Friday and the night 

.previous. The weather iu that section 
is remarkably cold for this season of 
the year and tlie snow remained on 
the ground for some time. g;{SS 

New York'. Registration, 

New York, Oct. 15.—The bureau of 
. elections has received the six election 

districts that have been missing iu the 
first day's registration count. The to
tal first day's registration for Manhat
tan and the Bronx was 144,020, making 

• a gain over 1800 of 4,803 votes. 
Beunlon of Qunntreir. Guerillas. 

Oak Grove, Mo., Oct. 15.—The sur
vivors of Quantrell's guerrillas held a 

..reunion yesterday iu which forty-three 
old men took part. Frank James led 
the parade, all the veteraus being 

»mounted. 

Does Not Credit tlie Story. 

Mvii Falrbault, Minn., Oct. 15.—Donald 
v Grailt, who Is one of the leading niem-

._v ,?,ber» Of the company owing the Vene-
""},'A"E"®lan grant, states that he had no 
v i notice—nor had any other members of 

the company—of the alleged action of 
> the Venezuelan government In cancel-

, lng the concessions made to the Orino-
-«o company, as recently reported by 
cable from Caracas. He believes that 
it such action had been contemplated 
the company would have been notified 
to defend thejrjltlg. 

TllAIN AVltliCKKD AND BURNED. ' 

Five Men Dead as the Result of Ultanter 
in Indiana. 

Vincenues, Ind., Oct. 15.—An acci
dent occurred on the Evansvllle and 
Terre Haute railroad seven miles south 
of this city late in the afternoon 
in which three men were badly hurt, 
one fatally, and live arc missing. A 
freight train, leaving here for Evans
vllle at 1:30 p. m. uud running swiftly, 
rail into a cow und the engine was 
ditched and eighteen cars, four hav
ing oiltanks, were piled on it und 
burned: 

The injured: William Dock, Evans
vllle, Ind., collar-bone broken and in
ternal injuries, will die: Thomas En-
rlglit, Richmond, ICy„ arm broken and 
badly injured; James Alsop, New Har
mony, Ind., Internally injured. One 
of the cars contained two race horses, 
H. M. C. and Emma, belonging to Mr. 
AlcKlnley of Evausville, Ind., which 
were killed, pock and Enriglit were 
with Mclvinley's horses. The engineer 
and fireman Jumped and escaped with 
bruises. The property loss will be sev
eral thousand dollars 

Y0UT8EY CREATES A SCENE. 
Grows Hysterical and Declares Gosbel Is 

Not Dead. 

Georgetown, Ivy., Oct. 11.—The 
Youtsey case was passed for another 
day on account of the unconscious con
dition of the defendant, he having been 
In convulsions. 

At the night session of court Tues
day Youtsey created a scene while Ar
thur Goebel was testifying: Goebel 
said: 

"I talked with Youtsey the day he 
was arrfested in the jail in Frankfort 
in reference to the murder of my 
brother." 

Youtsey jumped up and shouted: "It 
is untrue—it is a lie—I never spoke a 
word to that man in my life, nor he to 
me." 

Youtsey's wife sprung to his side, 
and while endeavoring to make him sit 
down could bo heard saying: "Now, 
you have killed my husbands I sup
pose you are satisfied." Then Youtsey 
hysterically shouted agalu: "I am in
nocent; there Is no blood ou my hands; 
those men are swearing my life away. 
Goebel is not dead—all the demons in 
hell could not kill him." 

"Mr. Sheriff, if tlie defendant does 
not behave himself put -handcuffs on 
him," said Judge Cnntrill. Mean
while the nudleuce could not be forced 
to keep their seats until the judge 
threatened to fine those who stood up. 
Youtsey cried hysterically, and finally 
the trial was postponed on account of 
the defendant's condition. 

BIG DIAMOND BOBBERY. 
Two Thieves Kacapo with a Troy of Rings 

from a Store In Tiffin, O. 

Tiffin, O., Oct. 35.—Great excitement 
fifgvaila hero_ovgr ft clever robbfttgg 

tftpiY *n rrnrrntM* f t4-Ttf1f-"-— in i • wa 
until TowmglifTifefi by the officials. 

The outcome of the case has prac
tically hinged on the testimony of Dick 
Dodd, an Ottumwa man, who was im
plicated in the robbery, and on whose 
evidence other members of the gang 
were convicted. Dod<I testified that 
he had never seen tbe man Ritchie, 
who was on trial. The state failed 
to produce any other evidence in the 
case and the Judge instructed the Jury 
to fiud for the defendant. 

Woman Prevents a Robbery. 
Sioux City, la., Oct. 13.—A tip from 

a woman in Winterset, la., near Des 
Moines, probably prevented the same 
gang of robbers which luotcd the post-
office at St. Joe, Mo., of $3,000 from 
trying to rob the Sioux City postoffiee 
on Sept. 20. The authorities In the 
city had been warned and the buildings 
surrounding the postoffice here bristled 
with revolvers on that night and suc
ceeding nights until It appeared evi
dent that the job had been abandoned. 
The robbers were apparently fright
e n e d  a w a y .  . . . . .  

Insurance Company lleinauies 1 ? 

Des Moines, la., Oct. 15.—It was an
nounced b>vthe People's Accident as
sociation of Des Moines that it has re
insured its $200,000 of business in tlie 
Continental Casualty company of Chi
cago. It will suspend business on ac
count of the inability of Manager 
Stiles to do the work because of re
moval from De9 Moines. 

Insurance Company Transfer. 

Des Moines, la., Oct. 15.—The Peo
ple's Accident association, of Des 
Moines, has justcompleted negotiations 
with the Continental Casualty com
pany, of Chicago, whereby al llts risks 
are reinsured In that company, and.'its 
e n t i r e  b u s i n e s s  t u r n e d  o v e r  t o  I t . '  

Will Wind tip tlie Concorn. 

Sioux City, la., Oct. 11.—Stockhold
ers of the Credits Commutation com
pany, at a meeting in this city,, de
cided to wind up the affairs of the 
company, have the properties ap
praised, and place them on the market 
for sale. ,;I-

Suicide of an Iowa Farmer. 
Eldora, la., Oct. 11. — Erasmus 

Rhodes, a retired farmer residing here,' 
Bclzed a razor, severed his jugqiar-
veln and expired almost instantly. He' 
was under the inlluence of morphine 
nnd had an Incurable disease. 

They Want Another Count. 

Sioux City, la., Oct. 13.—The busi
ness men of this city are determined 
to not accept the report of the census 
enumerators that this city has a popu
lation of hut 33,111, nnd a recount is to 
be made at private expense. 

PICTURE LEADS TO WEDDING. 
Miniature In a Cigarotuj Packago ttw 

lleglnningof a Romance. 

Richmond, Vn., Oct. 15.—Wesson 
Edwards Reagan lias arrived here 
from Arkansas to claim as his bride a 
young woman whom lie had never 
seen. Mr. Reagan is a cousin of 
Judge II. Uengan of Texas, the last 
surviving member of the Confederate 
cabinet. Wesson Reagan owns a 
large estate near Asli Flat, Ark. While 
opening a package of cigarettes made 
in Richmond several months ago he 
found a miniature portrait of a young 
woman with tlie address "Miss Ella 
S. Crawford, 015 Semmes street, Man
chester, Vn." This picture had beei: 
placed in the box by Miss Crawford, 
who is employed in the Allen & Gluter 
cigarette factory here. 

The young man at once wrote a let
ter to the address. Soon a letter came 
in reply and this led to a correspond
ence between the two which was kept 
up for several mouths. Finally young 
Reagan asked the Virginia cigarette 
girl to marry him and she consented 
to do bo. 

"l. 

FIFTH WBEIt.OF,THE STRI^f. 

Alt Quletat Hazleton—'Few Mines WoiIc
ing Short-Handcd. 

1^w^collierles that have 

LEADER 
Our $2.00 Kid Shoe for 

LADIES 
Heavy or Light Sole. 

Do n't fail to see this shoe before 
buying, 

ALSO 

Many other good shoes for ladies | 
at the lowest living prices. 

Com: in and look at our goods. 

R.W.CHAMBERS I 

Bronson & Carr, 
flanchester, Iowa. 

Complexion BrusHS'^"6 

Mending Tissues. 
Combs. 
Balls. ^ 

Nipples. 
Tubing. • 
Air Cushions. 
Finger Cots. 

Rubber 

Rubber 
Teething Rings. 
Hot Water Bottles. 
Fountain Syringes. 
Bulb Syringes. 

Look Ior name ov»r door. 

continued In operation since the Wlke 
was Inaugurated ore working as uaual 
with tbe name number of men' tbey 
lmd In tbe mines last week Not one 
of tbe collieries, however. Is working 
full-handed. The Cranberry mines of 
A. Pardee & Co. have more men at 
work than any of the few other mines 
still In operation. Tbe company as
serts that more thaD half of Its men 
are at work. 

Two crowds gathered In tbe piorn-
Ing, one at No. 40 shaft of the Lehigh 
Valley Coal company in this city, ana 
tbe other at the Cranberry mine, on 
the outskirts of tbe town, but..tbey 
dispersed before daylight without 
causing any trouble. The march 
planned to the Pantber Creek valley, 
where a majority of the mines are still 
In operation, was called off on account 
of rain. President Mitchell will re
turn from Scranton during the "after
noon. . r;' 

Training Ship Overdue. '-'I1' 

Boston, Oct. 15.—The anxiety of rel
atives of tbe 144 nautical .cadets on the 
United States steamer Knterprlse In
creases as time passes, and tbe train
ing slilp has not been reported She 
Is now four days overdue and nothing 
has been beard from lier since she 
sailed from Funchal, Maderla, on Sept. 
(!. She Is commanded by Lieutenant 
Commander Edward M. Hughes, U. S. 
N. He was on the Petrel at Manila 
under Dewey. , 

Street Fair at Mattoon, 111.. 
Mattoon, Ills., Oct. 12.—The fourth 

annual free street fair has opened 
here. Tbe lavish preparations made 
for weeks In advance were carrlen out 
In full. Carnival week formally com
menced with tbe coronation of Miss 
Elizabeth Blackburn Elliott of North 
Okaw by Mayor Fry in the famous 
lirooincorn palace and was witnessed 
by 25,000 people, ;j' 

. . "k . .-
t Admiral flatnpsou 111. \t 

! Washington,Oct,, 12.—Admiral 
Sampson was In the city and lila /fee
ble appearance caused some concern to 
his friends: ' Ills health has been 'fall
ing for more than a year and while 
not appreciably, worse, the last month' 
or so slioWji no signs of Improvement 

Heavy rack of Totnatoee. 

Wabash, ifid., Oct. II.—Northern. In
diana canneries are closing the tomato 
season and tlie pack Is beyond all prec
edent. The pack will reach nearly a 
million cans. 

DEADLY CROSSING ACCIDENT. 
Poor Persona Instantly Killed and An* 

other Fatally Injured. 

Holforook, Nel)., Oct. 11.—Xicst even
ing at 7 o'clock, as Mrs. Herman 
Klelbeck and family were crossing the 
railroad at the station In a farm •wag
on, a lone engine going west fan Into 
them, instantly killing Miss Lizzie 
Herman, Mrs. Klelbeck and her baby 
girl, and Mrs.Charles Bartenbeck; nlso 
seriously injuring the latter's 4-year-
old boy and 18 months old baby glA. 

The latter Is not expected to survive. 
Not a single occupant escaped unhurt. 
The wagon was smashed Into kindling 
wood and one of the horses killed. Mrs. 
P.artenbeck was the wife of Oarl Bar
tenbeck, who was shot and killed near 
here Monday night by his brother-in-
law. 

George Beohm & wf to Albert Beohm e 
Vi i>6 sec 17-ntM exeept com 8 rda s ot 

> n w cor of seH se^ thence g 72 rods e 
i l&H rods n 45 rods to road n westerly 

M rds to beg & w 86 a of sw-sw sec 10 
& Dw-nw sec 21 all In twp 904 $8649 00 

Joseph Wintagerft wf to Charles Abras 
n fr H of nw seo 8140-&. 8200 CO 

William Zertzm&n & wf to Herman Zertz-
man w J£ of e 4 sw-seo 80 w H of eH 
nw-seo 81-89-4 2188 88 

William Zertzmau & wf to Franz ZcrU-
mane « of e % sw-aeo 80-89-4....'. 2188 88 

William zertzm&n & wf to J. J. Zertz-
man e H ot e tt nw % nee 81<W4 2183 88 

Annie B Barker et al to George R Ilamb-
Un mM ie)4 seo28&n89M a of ne)i 

"years, and all other elective state, county, 
"und township officers whose tx-rnis of office 
"would otherwise expire In the year one 
"thousand nine buodred and ouo, and inem-
"bersof the general assembly whose suc
cessors would otherwise be chosen.At the 
"general election lu the year_on^||QMRfe 
"nine liundi£j)fuid^-¥ire terms ot office 
"tn senators whose successors wouM other-

'wise be chosen In tho year ono thousand 
"nine hundred and three are hereby ex-

' "teuded one year and until their successors 
are elected and qualified, The general as* 

"sombly shall make such changes In the law 
''governing the time of eleotloa and terms 
'ofoluoeof all other elective officers as 

"shall be necessary to moke tho time of 
"their election and terms of office conform 
"to this amendment, and phall provide 

which of the judges of the supremo court 
"shall servo as chief justice. The general 
"assembly shall meet in regular session on 
"the second Monday in January, ono thou
sand nine hundred and three, and bienni
ally thereafter." 
By vote of the electors of tho several dis

tricts hereinafter designated: 
The office of representative In congress 

from each of tho several congressional dn-
tilcts; 

The office of representative In congress 
from the ninth congressional district to 1111 a 
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of 
Smith McPbersou; 

The offlco of representative In congress from 
tbeteuth congressional district tolUl a va
cancy occasioned by the resignation «tf Jona
than Dot liver; 

The office of Judge of tho district court In 
and for the twelfth judicial district to suc
ceed Jefferson F. Clyde. 

Thes offlco of j dge of the district court in 
ana for the fourteenth judicial district 
to succced the ptrs i wto shallbe elect
ed at tills election u till the vueunev occa
sioned by the resignation of Prank fl. Hel-
sell; 

The office of judge of the district court in 
and for the fifteenth judicial district to sue* 
ceed Nathan W. Mkcy; 

The office of judge of the district court in 
and for tho twent ieth judicial district to suc
ceed Wlniield S. Wlthrow; 

The office of judge of tho district court In 
and for tho eleventh judicial district, to fill a 
vacancy occasioned by tho resignation of 
Benjamin P. Klrdsall, which office Is now 
temporarily tilled under appointment by 
William S. lCouyon; 

Thootflceof Judge of the district court iu 
and for the. twelfth judicial district to till a 
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of 
John O. Shorwln, which office Is nowteui-
gorarl^ flUed under appointment by Clifford 

The office of judge of tho district court in 

Rubber 

GREGG & WARD 

Make No Mistake 
go to the LAWLER & COOPER Restaurant for 

IMHElAXiS JL1STJD LTJaSTOHBS. 

•• Try our Home Made Bread.' 

We will have OYSTERS September i6th., give us a call in the 

: ' - ADAMS BUILDING on FRANKLIN STREET. 

Footwear 

and for the fourteenth judicial district, to fill 
led by the resignation oi 
which office is now- tern 

a vacancy occasioned 
Prank H. Ilelsell. wh ... „„„ 
j>orarlly filled under appointment by Arthut 

Thoofficeof judge,of the district court In 
and for the fifteenth judicial district to fill a. 
vacancy occasioned by tho re&igpatlon of 
Wulior I. Smittf, which office Is now tempor
arily filled und«r appointment by OrvUle D. 
Wheeler: 

The office of sbnatbt In the gefiferal'&ssem-
bly from the nlnth.senatorial district, com
prising tho courity of Des Moines, to fill a va
cancy occasioned by tho lesignution of Wil
liam O. McArthnr; • • 

The office of senator- in the general .aasem-

cancy occasioned by tho 
"-'-Whpj 

i ne oroce OI sftini _. __ 
bly from tho thirty-eighth senatorial dls-
trictvcomprisinfr the counties of Black-Hawk tncivi 
andG 
the're: 

The ho office of representative in the general 
ng the 

the general 
t, bcitt] 

_ representative uisirjet* .fc>; 
Sonry Thuenen, Jr., roslgneo. 

Whereof all -fherelectors throughout the' 

Assembly from the cbffnty of Scott, 
.forty-third * * 
-^ed Hi 

representative district, .toTimc-
—»-• .(J, 

state and the districts specially designated 
will take due notice, and tho sheriirsof the 
several counties will take official notice, and 
be governed accordingly. Polls open at 
seven o'clock a. m., in cities where registra
tion Is required, and at eight o'clock a. m. 
elsewhere, and all close at seven In the even
ing. 

In witness wheroof, I have here-
(Seal) unto set my band and caused to be 

affixed the great seal of the state 
Doun at Des Moines this fourth 
day of October, A 1). 1900 

By t.h,e Governor: L. M. SHAW. 
GEO. L. DOBSON, 

Secretary of State. 

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION 
To the electors ol Delaware County, Iowa: 

In pureuanco of the law nnd the proclama
tion of tho Governor of tho Stato of luwuus 
found above, I, It W. Fisbel, Sheriff of Dela
ware county, Iowa, do Issue this further no
tice to the voters of Delawaro county that in 
addition to tho abovo named officers to bo 
voted for at tho general eloctlon to bo hold 
on tno Tuesday next after the first Monday 
In November. A. D., 1900, being, Tuesday No
vember tho sixth, tho following named of
ficers will bo voted for In Delaware county: 

A Clerk In tho placo of P. U. Paul; 
An Auditor In the place of H. E. Stetson; 
A Recorder in place of Abner Dunham: 
A County Attorney in place of P. It. Rlalr: 
A member of the Board of Suporvlsora lu 

placeofPred Duroy; 
All of whose terms of office oxnire on the 

fit st Monday In January, 1901, it 1B oponed 
that tho polls on said Tu^duy uext after the 
first Monday in November A. D„ 1900, be 
ordered In the several preclnctsof said county 
at the hour of eight o'clock in tho forenoon 
and close at seven o'clock In the afternoon, 
under such rules and restrictions as are pro' 
vldod by thestatutes of tlie stato whoroor the 
electors of the county will take due notice 
and bo governed accordingly. 

In witness whereof I have sot my hand this 
16th day of October, 1900. 

o. , U. W.FISHEL, 
Sheriff of Deluware County, Iowa. 

Keeps : 

Korn 
Huskers 
Supplies. 

. Everything to protect the 
; hands and lighten the work 

of corn husking. 

OUR HUSKERS 
SUPPLIES 

were selected from various 
lines and we show an assort-

. ment that will satisfy any cus
tomer. Allthe old reliable 

pins and gloves together with 

MANY NEW AND 
IMPROVED 

kinds that make corn husking 
a pleasure. 

A VARIETY OF PINS , .. . 
AND HANDY 
HELPERS 

at a variety of prices; pins at 
4c, 5c, 7c, 8c, ioc and up to 25 

c; steel hooks on leather ioc, 
'5c, 19c; leather finger 5c and 

. .many different kinds of 

LEATHER WRISTLETS gg 
all widths and styles in lace 
or buckle. „,WI; 

CANVASS AND COT
TON FLANNEL 
MITTFNS. 

from 5c to 39c ar.d an assort
ment ofunlined leather mit
tens especially made for corn 
htfskin^. , -

LEATHER GLOVES. 
Such an array as you will 
find in no other store. Mule 
skin gloves 15c to 25c, good 
serviceable gloves 29c, 35c, 

39c and up to the very best 
quality and make of working 
gloves. 

K0ME TO KALAMITY 
FOR K0VERS FOR 
THE HANDS 

AND 
K0LD KLIMATE 

WEARING APPARREL. 

WW 

^ v, 

1 

Lawler & Cooper 

NO 
Way of Es-

capil 
from tho fact that a well clothed man commands more • 

respect and attention than one slovenly, or carelessly 

attired. While it's true that "the coat doesn't make 

the man," it's equally true that the only kind that 

-will keep its shape is a great aid to business and so- ¥ 

cial success. See my success bringers. . ^ : f 

SCHARLES 
The Tailor and Gent's Furnisher, 

SEWING1 MACHINES 
el'lxM 

Call and see the 

ELDRIDGE SEWING MACHINE 
At prices less than you can 

: .;buy any other First 

Class Machine* 
» 

hw-yf 

SHS&. V "S** 

Respectfully, 

THE HUSKERS' OUTFITTER. GEO. S. l.ISTER. 


